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The Butler/Warren County Buzz
January 6 Monthly Meeting
BWSHRM PRESENTS:
Speakers: Dr. Linda Gravett
Cost: $13.00 for members, $15.00 for non-members
Date: Thursday, January 6, 2011
Time: 7:15 AM – Registration/Networking
7:30 AM – Breakfast
8:00 AM - 9:00 AM - Presentation
Location: Wetherington Country Club

Bridging the Generation Gap
We hope you can join us as Dr. Linda Gravett, co-author of Bridging the Generation Gap,
presents “Bridging the Generation Gap”. This fast-paced, interactive presentation addresses
these interesting questions:
• Who are the five generations in today's workplace?
• What factors influenced them as they were growing up?
• What are the biggest differences that cause miscommunication and conflict across the
generations - and
• what do we do about them?
Join us as we explore how generational differences will have a huge impact on the workplace
of tomorrow.
We hope you can join us on Thursday, January 6, 2011 at Wetherington Country Club.
Please reserve your seat by emailing Angela Sherrick at angela.sherrick@pac.com or by
calling 513-217-3208.
This program has been approved for (1) “General” recertification credit hour
toward PHR, SPHR and GPHR recertification through the HR Certification
Institute. The use of this seal is not an endorsement by the HR Certification
Institute of the quality of the program. It means that this program has met
the HR Certification Institute’s criteria to be pre-approved for recertification
credit.
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Message From the President
As we look back on 2010, it has been a busy and challenging year for many of
us! In looking forward to 2011, one of my professional goals is to try to reestablish a strong foundation for wellness and to focus on promoting a safety
conscious work force.
Taken from a recent SHRM article (http://www.shrm.org/hrdisciplines/benefits/
Articles/Pages/WellnessMisunderstood.aspx):
“For many employers, kick-starting a full-blown wellness program can be
overwhelming. The secret, several UBA member firms said, is just like healthy
eating: Don't bite off more than you can chew. Starting small and implementing
a few features in the beginning can allow a company and participants to focus
on achievable goals. As the company adopts more programs, its culture
accepts more buy-in to wellness, and participation increases, which can
translate into real savings.”
One of my goals this year will be to implement some practical solutions and to
help our workforce become more aware of what can they can do to change the
environment. What steps can you take to make a difference?
I look forward to the coming year as your BWSHRM President. We have
several programs already lined up, visit the program calendar on the website at
http://www.ohioshrm.org/shrmChapters/butler/BWSHRM_Programs.cfm to see
the upcoming events. The Board of Directors and I would like to wish you a very
safe and healthy 2011!
Angela Sherrick, SPHR
President

Did you know BWSHRM has a Linked-In group? To join our group visit http://
www.linkedin.com and search for “Butler/Warren SHRM” under groups. We hope that we
can use this tool to better connect our community of HR professionals.
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BUTLER / WARREN COUNTY SOCIETY FOR HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
2011 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President
Angela Sherrick, SPHR – HR Manager
PAC Worldwide Corporation
3131 Cincinnati-Dayton Road
Middletown, OH 45044
513-217-3208
angela.sherrick@pac.com
Secretary
Kristi Cain, SPHR – Director of HR & Safety
Crane America, Inc.
3440 Office Park Drive
Dayton, OH 45439
937-293-6526 x. 246
kristi.cain@craneamerica.com
Membership Advocate
Marc Fleischauer, SPHR – Partner
Porter Wright Morris & Arthur, LLP
1 S. Main St., Suite 1600
Dayton, OH 45402
937-449-6720
mfleischauer@porterwright.com
Legislative Advocate
Jackie Cordell, PHR
Human Resources Consultant
bwshrmlegislativeadvocate@yahoo.com
Workforce Readiness Advocate
Bill Heiselman, MS. - HR / Benefit Manager
Seapine Software, Inc.
5412 Courseview Drive
Suite 200
Mason, Ohio 45040
513-701-1545
heiselmanb@seapine.com
College Relations Advocate
Open
Past President
Linda Stryker, PHR – HR Manager
Square D/Schneider Electric
5735 College Corner Road
Oxford, OH 45056
513-523-4176
Linda.stryker@us.schneider-electric.com

Vice President
Michelle Ezerski, Human Resources Assistant
ARAMARK Healthcare
UC Health - West Chester Hospital
7700 University Dr.
West Chester, OH 45069
513.298.7831
michelle.smith@UCHealth.com
Treasurer
Jeff Harvey, PHR - HR Specialist
Great Miami Valley YMCA
105 N. Second St.
Hamilton, Oh 45011
513-887-0001
jharvey@gmvymca.org
Diversity Advocate
Brenda Kuhnel, PE, LEED AP
20 High Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
Mailing:
PO Box 181359
Fairfield, OH 45018
513-910-9911
brendak@creekstoneenergy.com
Public Relations Advocate
Shawn Pierce, Branch Manager
Superior Technical Resources, Inc.
9075 Centre Pointe Drive
Suite 260
West Chester, OH 45069
513-881-6960
pierces@superior-sdc.com
SHRM Foundation Advocate
Tom Mobley, SPHR
Mobley HR Consulting
3294 Shoshoni Court
Hamilton, OH 45011
513-703-9699
tom@mobleyhrc.com
Certification Advocate
Open
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HRCI Update- 2011 Test Schedule and Exam Fees
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MEMBERS IN TRANSITION

BWSHRM would like to say thank to all of our
members for their partnership with BWSHRM in
serving and advancing the profession. We know
that the current economy has been particularly
difficult for our members in transition, with that in
mind, BWSHRM meetings are free to members
who are currently in transition. Please let us
know when you rsvp if you are in transition and
would like to take advantage of this special offer.

Miami Offering Human Capital Analytics Course at VOA starting in January 2011
Are you a professional wanting to bring a more analytical way of managing, leading, and
decision-making to your organizations? If you want to know whether programs related to
safety, work-week scheduling, pay for performance, training, wellness, performance
enhancement, pre-hire selection, turn-over reduction or other efforts provide a positive
financial return, this is the right program for you. In this course you will not only learn the
techniques, you actually apply them to a project from your organization with the guidance and
advice of an expert.
Having guided more than 70 Human Capital Analytics projects with over 40 organizations
since 2005, Professor Joshua Schwarz (PhD Cornell University) is offering to the public his
expertise and approach to financially evaluating human capital projects and programs.
Human Capital Analytics will be offered at Miami University’s Voice of America Learning
Center between Cincinnati and Dayton. Classes will be held Monday nights 6:30-9:30,
from January 24, 2011 through April 4, 2011. For more information on the course and
registration information click here.
This program, has been approved for 27.5 (Specified-Strategic Business ) recertification credit
hours toward PHR, SPHR and GPHR recertification through the HR Certification Institute. For
more information about certification or recertification, please visit the HR
Certification Institute website at www.hrci.org."
The use of this seal is not an endorsement by the HR Certification Institute
of the quality of the pro-gram. It means that this program has met the HR
Certification Institute's criteria to be pre-approved for recertification credit.
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